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Bridges Is

Once More
Councilman

Thmwlnr. a remit tiiion on the
table. Councilman II. M Templctotl
Wednesday nlpht put II drts-tl- up lit
the riMiiwil whether r ni II would

elect I I', Prldces Id (111 tt.e c hair from
tha Third ward, or ' the recall

paJnat K II. Andrews to ahead
Thn council (hat It would

rrinnUiA
With On n. Vun Aukcn toting no.

tha council then elected llrulrea to
fl!l bli own unciplr d terra. Pudge
took the oath and rctuiuitl bli mt.

Andrews u a bun I.

Ho d!J not roign.

COUNCIL WILL CO low. amy forces
OVERALL GROUND

TO BE ASSESSED

the reading of a tons B

of protest out the Mcsncnt in
ewer district No. 10. the council Wed-

nesday night decided to ipt-n- all of
Saturday afternoon In pcntona'ly go-

ing the roerty affected o a
to be able to pan Jiutlly and lntelli-(cnll-

oo the matter.
Many of the property owners

in protean to the coun-

cil that the (ewer would be of no bene--j

Bt owing ..f
that the acwer is high aliove the level
of their loU. This matter will be in-

vestigated. .
The viewing of the property will be

made whether tin weather
it rood or not.

A report from the read by
the mayor at the meeting showed that!
the assessments were basJ on the!
following costs of installing sewer.

Sixteenth, from Division to
1:945.

Jackson, alley in block 1 to Six"
$1954.

J. Q. Adams, alley In block 1 to Four
teenth

Monroe, alley in block 1 to Four
teentli $351.

Fifteenth. Jackson river $12,611.
Main, Fourteenth to Sixteenth $S35.

LONG EAGLE FLIGHT.

Taggxi In Montana, It Was Killaa
Near Bogota, Columbia.

E Oitro. Mont. P. Christian of
Route No. 1. box El Centro. whils
In Cboteuu. Mont.. Ann. 19. anucht a
Kolden eaIe in Ills wheat field.

He released the Mnl next day
with a small bottle containing
name and address tied to its leu.

3Ir. t'lirlstiuu reeently received a

niesMiRe from l.uis I'elle Itnldu, In

tbe Republic of Columbia, xtutinj; thai
Itulda klllwl euu'le (let. 1!). 191ti
The eat;le few 3,7ihi miles from Mon-

tana (o tbe north of Robots.
When the bird was captured

Christian planned to keep It as a pet
but It evinced micli a desire to pei
tway that be decided t mark It

manner so u to determine It
Mr. said ll at tbe birti

on Its way south wl --n it landoi
In fle'd eil'.i:-trl- .

i ThU. h'i,T. will nut affect the
!l. rui n of r t ! t; - clo linn. ae. or !

to tcrlal opinion sit. it ly i'i--

Attorney

Story he'd ih.it Andre, who r.

mined it after I'rt Igi h.nl t t
declared h'.i Rt M, because n ha I mf
been In city for a year preilmia I

hi rlistlon, wa not entitled to ttl
cat un.b-- r the i hartcr provision.

Andrea ome no'
move to out Prldsee the hut of th
famotia tIi of l off. an
I he til ruiupu In the council t oti't

Defense Council Figures We

Raise 4.773.C50.

FIT FC3 MILITARY DUTY.

Following lit j tdl Greater Numter V,,ght Put

over

written

Saturday,

the

tecnth

$1756.

plains

liablt.s.

Story.

I'nlr'i

refulla

Can

ARE

(Jndr Armt In by Re

cruiting Older Vtn, Lowering ef
Phyaiial Standards and Placing Wo-

men In Men Jo.v

New Yuri-- . Au uruit ef I.T7SC- if
oieu between eulnciti and forty-lit-

Jiari old nt !r military Krtlcc Is

available la this country, ai cording fo
the tf nn In i if i hi ri'T

to the to !property of n, o'Uimliu-- itu niui

cnplnecr

son

to

II.

C2.

the
his

the

Mr

Christian
was

bis

iui

tit.i

the

tart

or's commltuv na national ill

A till j:rc.iirr nuniU'r utilit be u;
audi r anns in a e: i u riuerKeucy, ac
cording to (l.e cnui:ilt:f"s ninrt, bj
(he if ruitiiii.' of oider men, by IN
loHeiiii ui i'iiv,,al stuiiuaiiis and b
Ue eu.;'lo.vn cut of wnuicu In
tions now oeu only to bleu.

The task of e tlmatlna the total re
nources of the natiou in men avallublt-fo-

military mtvI.v Ivtweeu the aj:e.i
i.f ei'btceii and forty the. lnclUshe. b
tomplex. For bito this calculation
there enter many uie crtalu factors. Iu
idditiou to the morbidity rate and tbe
(byslral rejection rate there is to be
considered tbe ueeudeucy of families
and the need of meu of mature years
In tbe blnesa and Industry of the
country.

In 1110 the maUn from eisbteen t'
forty-fiv- years old in the I'nlted States
numbered il.n71.(i7i. Al'boucb approx
imately l.HX).i were alien and there
fore luellcllile for military service, the
ofSclals of (be census bureau consider
that tbe Increase iu imputation be-

tween 1910 and the summer of lOlt)
has about comcnsi.ted for these.

Through a of 2'j l'er cent
for morbidity, the total of 111.071.070

becomes J0,.i4l.:i. and tbroutU a de-

duction of alwut U'j ier for phys-
ical defects there Is a further reduction
to 1S.007,0o0.

Tbe census tables sbowlus tho uinr..
ber of men In various occupation
farmers, fac'ory workers, miners,
physicians, lawyers, railroad employ-
ees, clerks, public oiliclals and so on
have lieen ciirefully examlneil, and the
effort has been made to reach an ap-

proximate estimate of the number that
could lie spared for military duty In a
serious emcrpomy. This leads to the
estimate that K.Himiu out of the :!0..
0i)1.504 employed, or M.i per cent.

Marie Doro's Unparalleled Record

' '' '"'. J" ' 3r

I" I

MARIE DORO, LASKY STAR IN PARAMOUNT PICTURES.

Te have been the ctar on the stage and screen is a trio of snrc . with la
m period ef lea than Ave years is Marie Dora's unprecedented raoord. On the
stac she starred In "The Morals of If amis." "Diplomacy" and "Oliver Twist."
Aad she has duplicated the performance on the screen In Paramount Picture.

;vj VT

The Sweetest Girl In Motion Pictures

- :

'
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MARGUERITE CLARK. FAMOUS PLAYERS STAR IN PARAMOUNT PICTURES.
Marvelous little Marguerite Clark, who sprang Into International fame as a film favorite In a day because abe

tu "the smallest star with tbe biggest personality," ha malnta'ued since that day, deaplte the fact that tbe day
waj yean ago, the enviable reputation of being "the sweetest ;lrl In motion picture."

Ctae o frequently read of a popular player' having been "born on the stiiKe'' of parent whose histrionic gene-

alogy goes back to within a few years of the ark that It la refreshing to learn that Marguerite Clark has never
bean able to find any one even remotely connected with ber family who bis ever worn grease paint, or. If yoo
prefer mora classic allusions, the sock and buskin. 4

rould Is brotiKlK Into service tr .

And tins iHTcentase applied to the IS.

0u7.uv) physically lit between eighteen
and forty-liv- ynirs old lit.XU'i,

mil.
Still uncoii-ldcr- e I. however, I mar

Ital condition or dependency. Thn1"-!- !
nnmarriisl iiicm !ivo deliendents. then
are marriol men who are in such cir-

cumstances that they can do military
service without lm sine hardship
upon their fnmillis. !lov nearly th-

inner come to tlie forni'T
cannot Is- - stated ew-- approxlmnieiy
In this i iilctilalio-.- i all tl.e siii'.'le. n l!
owisl, Hinl divon rd men ar.1 iissiiiucd
to lie available und all the married that avowal0so appeared today
men unavaiiaii:e.

Of the Jl.07I.07-- men fr"iu i

forty-liv- l W.U per ei.l i mnt w:i result frnm th -- ink
are single, uiilcid or itlvo:ved ill!
per Cent belli.' siir.-ici-. If this cut
ape be applied to tiie l'i..":.V'l'-t.i- !"

llpure arrived nt a:tei- - i!cdtie::ins (;
sickness, physical i!efi"-- and liel''-tria-

necessities tin- - iiiiu,ler nvaila'''
for service 4.77."."'l. or '."J 7

per cent the entire nuinlier mal s

from eipbtei-- to This Is

about one out of live.

of

of of

In the attempis to estimate a na
tion's human military resources It hrs
been borne In mind that the result

upon hlphly elastic factors.
Cpon the seiioiisnesH of the etnerpeury
wlil' h faces a natimi must depend Iu s

treat depree the proportion of exemp-

tions from military duty.
The executive committee is composed

of Willard Strnipht. chairman; Cleve
land II. Dudpe. William I). Dykman,
Major Francis ii. I.andon, John Mitch- -

II, George W. I'erklns, of
War Henry I Stimson, Alfred K

Smith and Alexander M. Wliite.

New Sweaters.
Most of the new swanters. whethci

of Anpom or of the various
weaves, are made tu " over the bend
They are ample l.e'im die waist in. i

have npr"ii strlnp l':ts mid cravats
the former tying the rather loose t

in chnut he waist. The more'
I'reiieliy r inds but okf and builoi
adoinnien's

(iUsluilcl

itis? W'ifi.

lne how tu

y, now iiiiiuy I s in till- -

I lne, ol ciilll se. Villi loll!
pell it yesterday when I

was ni.tinp. Ilushiiiiil All. hut I'm
writing now. und unit makes all the
difference. London I'uiu-li- .

Welcome.
'i'ho mother of the family stood In

the reception hail with her eyes lixed
on the applicant for a position.

"Why were you discharged from
your last place?" she asked.

"Iiecaiise I fioin..t lines forgot to wash
the children, mom."

"Oh, mother," came In chorus from
the children banging over the stairs,
"please engage her!" Household
Words

Cut Thi Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mall it to
Fob;y & Co., 28S5 Sheffield Avenue,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing)
Foley' Honey and Tar Compound for
bronchial and la grippe coughs; Foley
Kidney Pillg, for lame back, weak kid-

neys, rheumatism, bladder troubles,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing cathar-
tic, for constipation, biliousness, bead-ach- e

and sluggish bowels.

Will NOT DECLARE Wi
UNTIL ARMED VESSE

WASHINGTON, March 20. Act-

ual declaration of war by the United
States against Germany appears to

depend upon tho fate which befalls
the first armed American liner. It

hostilities by President Wilson
against the imperial German govern- -

to years

ing of the three American freighters
last Saturday.

While taking every preparedness
step which he believes can be taken,
President Wilson is loathe to take
further action.

No Haste
He has more aggressive steps un- -'

der consideration, however, and this
afternoon discussed all phases of the
problem with his cabinet, which con
vened at 2:110.

It has been definitely ascertained
that the president strongly questions
the

' declaration military men here
present situution. He is understood
to feel that everything that possibly
could be done to meet actual hostili-

ties now believed inevitable is be-

ing done. Ho further questions
whether calling congress into extra
session before April 16 would accom-

plish any particular good.

Faithful to His Promise.
One of the recruiting canvassers In

an I'.ngll.sh provincial town Is a well
known magistral". In most cases he

succeeds Iu paining a new soldier for
the army. One day. however, he got n

surprise, lie knocked at a cottage
door, which was opened to him by a

sturdy son of the soil.
"My man," said die magistrate In

Ids most persnnshe tones, "ure yotl

T

" !'0, I JlliA.N'T, Bia! "

willing to light f r your king and coun
try?"

"No, I beau t, sir!'' was tbe prompt
reply of the fanner as he shook bis
linger In the inn gist rale's face. "An'
I be surprised nr. you uskln' me for to
do It. Two yen ago next month you

yourself lined I JO shillings for fight-

ing wT iilll Smith, and you said It wor
wicked to fight, mi' I promised you as I

wouldn't repent the offense au' alius
kept my Hord."

China and Japan,
Jnpnn was originally civilized by way

of China. Today .la pan sends men of
acienco tu Instruct the Chinese.

Long Division.
Willie I'aw. what Is loi g division?

Paw Marriage, my son.' Maw Willie,
you to'bvd. Kn hange.

i is sin
New Attack

Tho president is understood to feel
that the program he has outlined thus
far does not cull for actual declara-
tion of war nt this time, despite calls
from the country for such an act If
an armed American ship is attacked,
the situation will then cull for the
next forward step.

The president is declared oday,
however, to be still considering all
phases of the present situation and it
may be a day or two possibly more

before any further decision is an
nounccd.

Just Drift
Meantime the very fact that ho has

delayed this lung hns piven rise to
the peneral belief in official circles
thut a session of congress before Ap
ril 10 u unlikely.

The United States will gain an im
mense advantage in coping with sub-

marines if it can "drift" into a state
of active warfare without formal

advisability of "forcing" the of war,

go

held today. They have so told White
Hoiiso oIlii'inl.H.

Under such a condition this coun-

try, they pointed out, could engage
in an industrial with the
allies which, it is believed, would soon
break the backlKmu of the central
powers.

OFFERS A CONVICT REGIMENT.

Commisiiicncr Luvia Would Reoruit
10J Fioin Cit Priuona.

New Yuri;.-N- ew York ginig. lers may
yet rival the c'.paills of the apaches of
Paris on the liring line, and the Amer-

ican gun man nnd tin- i'rcucii blue devil
may yet he lighting sld" by sule. llur-dell- e

i. Lewis, commissioner of correc-
tion, nnnoiinccd Hint lie had been In
consultation with II i lor tlemwal Lion-gate- s

of i'mls, a lorie of" n, niche hh
distinguished Itself fur dcsieiiite light-

ing that It won lie solirlipiel. of I

devils. The commlssloiier of cor
reel inn believes that the name reckless
Individuality und excess of physical ex-

uberance which enter Inlo the person-alil.-

of gang leaders nnd pang men
would tend to make New York's work-

house and penitentiary population a
valuable lighting force if olllcered by

strict disciplinarians.
Untiah islua,

rent I'.rlliilu Is nn island In. which
are located the countries of Mnpliiiid.
Scotland iiml Wales. Ireland Is an Is-

land by Itself. These (wo large IhIiiiiiIh

together, with the numerous small Is-

lands adjacent, constitute tho llrltlsh
Isms.

1,

Clear Bad Skin From Within.
Pimply, muddy complexions are duo

to Impurities In tho blood. Clear up

the skin by taking Dr. King' Now

Llfo Pills. Tholr mild laxative quail
tie remove the poisons from the sys
torn and brighten the eye. A full, free,
non griping bowel movement in tbe
morning I the reward fit a dose of

Dr. King' New Life Pill the nlghl
before. At your Druggist, 25c.

(AdT.)

Drive On Pearly Gates Is

Entirely An Allied Affair;
FourPastorsAre Canadians

Itiroiu ti a trl k of fain or a
'ill of the dlvlliu work of plot Idem c.

Itin .h.. ,ci.plii nf lirroii l ilt aic
'i d lli iti ii.iii aliuo'l i'iiilnt

' natltd fitiiaillana
1 he Irutifi. coin. ,. in e iimii In

I'td.t foil, m lea the aiilial hue of Hi"

llci K K lillliclt. lnl en Ill

'oil City from l.tMara, la, laal week
In aMiue I lit iutiirulit u( Hie Pli'l
M Hioill-- t 1 hur h.

I bear )uii ie a ( anio k," ,1 I !!

I W .M.i.-- ,t'tuin. mlnlnter of Hie I II"'
' 1'iiiii'n iliuiial i hnuli, win 11 be no I

(he l(ev. Mr (illlbeil
Hint I am." Mid Mr Gilbert.

' Well, an mil I," . (In
And (hell It 1. line nut that of the

luliiMeta if Ihn IiiikoI liniiiiii CM

liiircliea. four art Ciiiuiilluna. the

Area of (ha Mima
The M.i. 11 iiium. p(eciit the aame

fail- - In lia a Is et Id, ni (tuiil tin pe'
inai.rncv of Ihe bai l:inrLllikt eu
ber pin i a e I'M. lot Unit ltd I

apect . Ihe inilli tn. ri'tiilni 011 1

Bl. and the lime . f luia'loii Is t
Ir ioiinl u tic iiuie ( n uliiiloii
round Hie 1. 11II1 - a IIU'c o)cl

IWeut.t ni'ini it,i Tin- - iiiuun a ur
fain Miniiili . nli ul '..". xpinre
Inlb a, or licai Ii four Una . ihe an a nf
I.UCUIl- -

Dih Dliiftaia.
"if I lejis 1,1 ion uli tun mill

mil 4i Idc '

"I ib'ii I llm. kllile You aitliili
ji-.i- i o. !.l,i tint at ,1, u
a fei te.ir"

lint he ic . , pi. , lilni fur I Ii It 0, an.'
be - itui'uii,.- - I. iiil nun 1,1 in.-- , I in
III In, III ClU ell nil 1" . .i.l lllrlil rllU
I. OU.pl Hie I hi. I .11 J. Ill loll

S.titla.1.
"I liioiiB'!i up mi fn 111. and

I'm plud of It "

In!"
"Yiiil 1st jmir lllel Ulicneii-- r ,

think I 111 Hull. In t' tmi hnnl I Ju- -i 'tand llilnk of Hie time In 11 I Inul In

.''t up "I I oc, "I. mid uurk like a

iii lint, I dark "- - New V"ik World

Proved Hn Caio.
.Mulhcr The Hhlppln; tun hid ,e

enlay ibss u mm hi In bate Improved
you. Your li li na.r i., u cu ccu
Worse (1sl.1t. Wlll.e- - That a what I

wanted to pro'- - ion sild I waa
bud at I pouilblt isiulil le
I knew Jou mere nuiiig.

Hia Inaritanca.
Aakllt-li- lil yuuiig Inherit any

mI! 'rJiu bis father? Nollt-Yc- a. I

Indict be Inherited the old limn a de
tire to avoid tturk.- llxchiiiipe.

Corrected,
Perl -- How can n chiip get rich ou

f 10 inpltal? lit porter-Y- ou pmbabl.t
menu. "How can he pet richer." Puck

Hablta, If not aua bactmir
uecelty -- Si. Aupiu'lne.

Bible Save Man'a Life.
hllinlelpl.ln. An old Itlble tiicLe In

his vest pocket save I the life of I cor go

Tustln, forty tour, tt ben. accordliig in
the police. Ids companion mid room
unite. Frank lliitllcld. slabbed hliu Ju-- t

the heal I. The4nlfe penetrated
Ids breast after passing through Hie

lllble. Indicting 11 serious wound, ll.il
Held bus been ill res led

Mf f '!f Uf f :'i ! ' V !' l "t 'M 1 ! f Mf f

Mf

THI3 MAN LEARNS TO
READ WITH TONGUE

Chicago. loss uf his slghl
ami both arms In 11 ti ll xplo- -

slon In l'"'i! failed In cause
to W i in in Mi'l'lici-sii- nf

Highland Park. III. lie has since
learned t nil tt ith his tongue
by mean of nils, d Idlers on
porcelain slabs. .Sow he has
been fitted "llll iirlllielnl nil 4

and can f himself, for Ihe
llrst lime Iu eleven years.

7

IS
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Tillamook has 211 cbeenn factories
and output for lliHi was $Sl7,0!ia.

Is it a Cold, Cough

or Bad Blood ?

Pr. ricrce'h Medical Discovery not
only cures the cough hut. it is a won-
derful alterative and tunic, it builds
up the weak body I

Get it this very day from any med-
icine dealer, in either liquid or tablet
form, or send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce,
Invalids' I bad, llnffulo, N. Y., for
large trial package of tablets.

neither alcohol nor nar-
cotics, lis ingredients are made pub-
lic und printed on wrapper. It's a
pure alleralive extract made with gly-

cerine from native mots and herbs.
Have vuii beciinui n weak,

crniieiiilcil, pule niter 11 long siege of
colds' Does the skill show thai, tliu
blood is thin and watery? Spring is
Ihe lime when vitality is at itJi lowest
ebb clean Iiiiiihc rioii by ridding tho
budy of ils accumulated poisons, lle-fre-

the blood with 11 stimulating Ionic.
Profit by Hie experience of others,

iiuild up I be sysleiu with n reliablo
remedy, such as Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which bus Mood
the tent of time, and fur nearly a half
of n century bits sold more largely
than any other blood remedy.

Take TIiln CaHe for Initlance.
lieaver, Oregon. " I was suffering

lunger (ban I'i months with asthma,
bronchitis and sore throat. I bad a
very bad cough, dillicully In breath-
ing, lightness about the client; could
not sleep; bail no appetite; was always
tired. I whs running down, from irH
pounds to 117, KVery one told me I
must die. I started to use the ' Golden
Medical Discovery,' and with tbe best
of results. I used tbreo bottles, which
cured me, I have no asthma, no
cough, no sore throat, po dillicnlty
in breathing any morn. Ilronchitifl is
gone. I thank Dr. Pierce for hi kind
advice." Miw. Thehemia Totzaueb.

(lev. W T 1 k of III" Miipllal

ihnnb. Mini lli Pel J II liiill.i,r
oilkll. of Hie fllil I'n 'li(i llmi llllll'll

i Hie lo ollo r lululid ia bm ln

i in tmt 11 In aliiola

Ail 11 blitioiul p call, nil) III 1 ounce
Hun m III (ho oibl HiMlloli la (ho

,11 I H1.1t all four Inlnl-- li Ta iillm fn.ni
Hie I'loiln. n( II11I111I11 Mini llml all
of llu in oriKinitllr li'il wiihlii a rum
I il..ln.l It liilli of em ll other

M Hie pleai III (line a lluitil la atinil
In ur: ilil'i 11 (ui'blr ill r aldi nla of

l. i' liu 11 1 e of I'niiiolliili lilitb
I he body III be u anil of I (0K1 thor
aiRi'l la Hull Meilliua will tw tiebl
oe. iiIiii.iII)' fur III" pilipoan nf fl
1 h.iii(lii( reinliil'i in ea. n 11 1 laUlni'
nu r llm old d,i) bi rima (hn northern
bolder

GRAND JURY ll

CONSIDER CKARG

L

E

AGAINSTCALDWELL

W II CibUcll 11,11 buiiinl i t.r lit
ll o il.ilnl Jul)' In .Im the of Ilia IVace
I1I1M N Sleiera hi re Snl'iiiliy fiil'im- -

In hi - etc. 1 of iiol vii lit In Hie li.irire
nf ,1 - .t ' niMllIlt
p'.l I' I 111; Illint bllll

William ( hiuiui--

I i' !cll una urii' ti l bt t"li lomn
I'rlil.it .,; Iil limne In I'.iMm lie lame
Into IT umi City !'i Hilda)' (o auer
to t lie h:tl f e.

The m mil Jury ui'l meet Vmclai
In luldltloli In Ihn ( itlil w rate It
n lit ion 1, lor Ihe b.iua iiiaiimt I'red
Man, tteitltht M.irionni farmer, ln

Is .0 used ef cruelty In 11 11 in lis Tho
I 11 Kan .11 Counly Ihrmatie i h IcIv
brmirlit th ib.ilKe ullowlliK the

rf of liarfiil herd of hIim k fro'i'll
to dcitll oil Ihe lui;a Mw rs ram ll.

LONG HIT; CLOSE

PLAY; CRASH AT

PLATE: BROKEN LEG

Crnsblug Inlo a play unite, Fred
Toue, Jr., ami of city aiipetlnlendelit
tnd Mrs. F. J. Timi.c, autTcrcd a broken
leg Thuraduy eveiiluK while playing
ball with scboolmitlea Hear the Toote
home.

One of tbe boy a. making a homo
run, collided with Too'o, und struck
bin leg ao (hut It was broken nlsivc
the ankbi. Ho wua curried lo Ills,

home, and Dr. II. H. Mount reduced
the frai lure.

BEAVER CREEK HAS

L

Tho largest crowd thut has ever
congregated at tho Iteuver Creek hull
was nn hand Friday evening, whea au
entertainment was given by the Kmi-ve- r

Creek school, under tho supcrvls.
Ion of Principal Hubert Glnther. It
was one of the most successful ever
given III that vicinity. A literary and
inimical program bad been arranged,
and every number on the program wua
well received.

Following the program thu Imnkotn
wero auctioned. Tho proceeds there-
from amounted to $r:i.7.r, which will
go towards purchasing tho ncccssltlcH
for tho school. If tliern Is anything
lelt It will bo placed ill the plny-uhn-

riind. It Is Ihn Intention of Mr. (Jin-th-

to tin vo erected In tho near futuro
11 idled for the pupils to play during
the stormy days c.h at other schools.
In tho county.

There aro 111 students at II10 Heaver
Creek school at the present tlniu, bo
states, and during Ihn Inclement
weather 11 play-Hhe- will be found
most convenient.

Mrs. (!. Hobble and Mrs. Htove
wero among those assisting In

making the entertainment 11 success.

Those Inking part In tho program
were:

llonald Glnther, lOdward Roberts,
Ityron Glnther, Doreen IlolHngor,
Mliilno Glnlber Kallo llohbindor, Carl
Kl.dtier, Lealond lllgley, Alfred Htoln-er- ,

Melvlu Slaben, ItuYinnlid Halites-non- ,

Gordon Huberts, (liuiovlovi)
Mllen SanleHson, Alice HiighiiH.

Alberta lllgley, Wilbur llohlnndor,
Claud a Thompson, lilcliunl llohlandor,
Kliner Uinilergiin, William lluglms,
Daniel Hoberts, Marlon (llntbor, Hern-har- d

(ierg, Cluni llohlandor, Vadii

llliihm, Ilerthu Martin, Kvolyn

Mublii FoHtor, Ivan Glnther,
Fred Santosson. MemberH of the Hoa-ve- r

Creek an C. O. qunrtets nnd piI1h
of tho first, Becotid, third nnd fourth
grades.

Stop the First Cold.

A cold doe not got well of Itsolf.

The process of wearing out a cold
weurs' you out, and your cough

sprious If neglected. Hacking
coughs drain trio encigy and sap tho
vitality. For 47 years tho happy com-

bination of soothing antiseptic bal-

sam in Dr. King' Nw Dlscovory ha
healed cough nnd relieved conges-

tion. Young ar.d old can testify to
the efefctlvnnoss of Pr. King's New
Discovery for coughs and cold. Guy
a bottle today at your Druggist, 60c.

(Ad.)


